
DMS MEDIA CENTER
DIGITAL RESOURCES

CONTACT
Mrs. Papiano 

apapiano@delsearegional.us
856.694.0100 ext. 452

JERSEYCAT

Our resources provide you

with tools to help you

succeed in your studies. 

To find the DMS Media

Center website, go to the

Delsea District homepage

and click on 

 Students/Parents > 

MS MEDIA CENTER

The News to Use page on the DMS
media center website offers various
websites, online magazines, and digital
newspaper articles for middle school
students.

JerseyCAT is NJ's FREE statewide
Catalog & Interlibrary Loan System.
Access JerseyCAT from anywhere by
clicking on the pink box on the DMS
media center homepage. Find your book,
then click "Request This Item" and fill out
the form. Then press "Submit". Books
usually arrive within 2 weeks' time!

NOVELIST
NoveList is an EBSCO database that
gives advice & guidance when making
book selections for fiction books. If you
have read a book that you like, search
for that title, then click on the right side
and view additional books which may
appeal to you! 
Home Access login is:
U: delseams 
P: crusaders2023!

Accessit is our library catalog, and
serves at the homepage for the DMS
library website. Login at the top right-
hand corner using Google SSO.  Search
for all of our print and digital books at
the top of the page. Narrow your search
on the left side. Conduct AR searches by
searching either the Search or Visual
Search buttons. Drag book covers to
either hold books that are not in or to
create your own reading lists. Other
helpful resources to access are below
on the library website.

ACCESSIT 

MackinVIA holds our audiobooks and
eBooks. It's a fun and easy experience
to search directly for digital books on
this platform. MackinVIA is also
integrated with Accessit, so books can
be found there too. Login by typing
Delsea and selecting the middle school,
or type in your school email, depending
on which box pops up.

MACKINVIA

CURRENT EVENTS

Get in

https://ny.accessit.online/DLS01/#!dashboard


WORLD   BOOK   ONLINE

WB Online is an excellent source for
almost anything you need to look up!
 
Home Access login is:
U: delseams   P: crusaders

INFOBASE  &   LEARN   360 THAW    BY   ROSEN

Infobase databases cover a wide
variety of subjects including history,
science, careers, and health.
LEARN 360 contains videos you won't
want to miss. World Almanac Junior
offers an array of middle school subject
areas as well. 
SOURCE REFERENCE will give you a
head start on your research.
 
Home Access login is:
U: delseams   P: crusaders

Teen  Health & Wellness is an
award-winning source covering
diseases, conditions, relationship
managing tips, mental health, body
systems, grief, and many more. 
 
Home Access login is:
U: delseams   P: crusaders

EBSCO   DATABASES
EXPLORA Primary/Secondary are
handy resources for middle school
students. Filter results by date, source
type, or reading level on the left side of
the page.
Middle Search Plus is a general
reference database containing articles
from magazines, encyclopedias,
newspapers, etc.
 
Home Access login is:
U: delseams   
P: crusaders2023!

Black Lives in America is a digital
archive of news media presenting a
broad sweep of African American
history by offering balanced coverage
from diverse sources published from
1704 through the present day.
 
Home Access login is:
U: delseams   P: crusaders

 BLACK   LIVES
IN   AMERICA

GALE   DATABASES

GALE in CONTEXT includes databases
on Biographies, Global Issues, and
Opposing Viewpoints.
 
Use your Google SSO
or pass code is delsea


